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## São Paulo - Tentative Companies & Industries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering/Consumer Goods</td>
<td>Camargo Corrêa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>Go Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Goods</td>
<td>Unilever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Network</td>
<td>Globo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp &amp; Paper</td>
<td>Fibria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance &amp; Performing Arts</td>
<td>Meninos do Morumbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Laureate International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology &amp; Consulting</td>
<td>IBM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
São Paulo-Exploration

Tourist Spots
• Ibirapuera Park
• St. Nicolas’ Cathedral
• Jardim Botanical Gardens
• The Tea Bridge
• Street Art/ Murals
São Paulo-Exploration

Restaurants

• Churascaria
• Italian
• Arabic/ Middle Eastern
• Japanese

Beyond Brazilian Barbecue: Why São Paulo Is One Of The World's Great Food Cities
Cultural Diversity & Music
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Beyond São Paulo: Rio
Beyond São Paulo

*Campos Do Jordao*
Take a 2 hour bus ride from São Paulo to a beautiful quiet town surrounded by mountains.
Beyond São Paulo
WELCOME TO SÃO PAULO